Research work was undertaken in brinjal (Solanum melongena L.) local types to identify suitable varieties for cultivation with high yield and quality traits under Madurai (Southern India) condition. The study reveals that highly significant differences were observed for most of the traits. Mean performance showed that EP 27 (1.93 kg) registered the highest fruit yield per plant followed by EP 3 (1.83 kg). From the nutrient point of view, the genotype Keerikai recorded highest ascorbic acid content of 13.87 mg/100 g, followed by Kallampatty. Earliness was one of the important criteria under rainfed conditions which ranged from 75.00 (Keerikai Local) to 85.00 (EP 28). Hence, these genotypes could be better utilized for further breeding programme for the improvement of fruit yield.
INTRODUCTION
Brinjal (Solanum melongena L.) is an important crop of India and it is grown in an area of 0.61 million ha with an estimated annual production of 13.37 million tonnes with a productivity of 17.3 tonnes per ha. In Tamil nadu, the production was 8.5 lakh tonnes from 0.75 lakh ha of area (Anon, 2010) . Evaluation of genotypes for relative drought tolerance is a tough task, since it is difficult to predict the stage at which the moisture stress is encountered under rainfed conditions. Besides, the environmental factors also fluctuate from season to season. Field screening of genotypes for relative drought tolerance, although important and results are directly applicable, is not always feasible as the number of genotypes that could be handled would be limited (Bates., 2008) . Thus, it is important to realise that the effect of moisture stress on growth and yield is not a direct one, but is manifested through its effect on various physiological processes. Though brinjal in general, is considered to be the drought susceptible crop, genotypic differences in tolerance to moisture stress have been noticed (Chen et al., 2002) .
Drought tolerance is a complex trait, expression of which depend on action and interaction of different morpho-logical (viz., earliness, reduced leaf area, leaf rolling, efficient rooting system and stability of yield) and biochemical (viz., accumulation of proline, betaine) parameters (Prabhavathi et al., 1998) . The progress in developing crop cultivar for tolerance to abiotic stress particularly drought has been slow, because of lack of knowledge of the mechanism of tolerance, poor understanding of inheritance of tolerance, low heritability and lack of efficient techniques for screening germplasm. In view of the above, the present investigation was undertaken to identify the local brinjal genotypes suitable *Corresponding author. E-mail: rameshamar06@gmail.com. 
Data collected and statistical analysis
Observations were recorded from all the plants for plant height (cm), number of primary branches / plant, days to first flowering (days), internodal length (cm), fruit circumference (cm), fruit length (cm), number of fruits per plant, average fruit weight (g), fruit yield per plant (kg) and ascorbic acid content (mg / 100 g). The data were analyzed by the methods outlined by Panse and Sukhatme (1967) using the mean values at random plots in each replication from all genotypes to find out significance of genotype effect. Ascorbic acid content was estimated by volumetric method as suggested by AOAC (2001) . Folin ciocalteau reagent method was followed for estimating the total phenols (Bray and Thrope, 1954) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The success of crop improvement lies in the selection of suitable parents. While evaluating the genotypes, high mean value is considered as the acceptable procedure for a long time among the breeders. In this context, the 33 brinjal genotypes assembled from different geographical locations were evaluated for ten characters and were given scores based on their significance over general mean for all the characters. The analysis of variance (Table 2) revealed the significant difference among the genotypes for all the traits. Mean performance of all 33 brinjal local types were given in EP 27 and EP 3 which recorded higher yield was purple fruited but the shape of the fruit was round. Among 33 genotypes, 18 were striped fruited genotypes. Of all striped fruited genotypes SM 5 was the highest yield with 1.62 kg/plant. The genotypes of green fruits with purple striped or green with white striped are preferred along the Madurai region and SM 5 was a promising genotype of that type. Sufficient variation was observed for days to first flowering and it ranged from 75.00 (Keerikai Local) to 85.00 (EP 28). Earlier flowering genotypes could be used in the breeding programme to necessitate serial harvesting over wide number of days to avoid market glut and to exploit higher prices during certain parts of the year. In the present study, it was recorded that the first (EP 27) and second (EP 3) high yielding genotypes were yielded in 82 and 83 days, respectively. Plant height is considered as one of the important traits for growth and vigour of the plants. In the present investigation, the genotypes exhibited significant differences for plant height. Among the 33 genotypes, the genotype Alavayal Local was taller. Number of primary branches per plant is another yield increasing trait in brinjal. Here, the genotype SM 3 recorded more number of primary branches followed by Sedapatty Local (Ramakkai Blue), SM 1, SM 2 and Sedapatty Local (Ramakkai Green). The results are in accordance with those of Thangamani (2003) . The yield being polygenic trait, is a result of component characters like number of fruits per plant and fruit weight. The higher yield in the top ranked genotypes is attributed to higher number of fruits per plant and fruit weight (SM 5, EP 27 and EP 3). The range for number of fruits per plant was from 11.54 (EP 11) to 50.95 (SM 5) while, fruit weight ranged from 29.86 (Kariapatty Local) to 105.94 g (EP 11). Generally, smaller size brinjal fruits are preferred by South Indians, which is well established in selecting genotypes or varieties with lesser fruit weight like SM 5, Singampunari Local 2, Veerakkal Local (Sempatty Authur), Nilakottai Local. The similar pattern of result was reported by Rai et al. (2000) and Praneetha (2002) . The average fruit length and fruit circumference in 33 genotypes was 7.36 and 15.87 cm, respectively. Similar findings were also reported by Yadav et al. (1997) . Generally, the higher ascorbic acid content would increase the nutritive value of the fruits, which would help better retention of colour and flavor (Sasikumar, 1999) . The genotype Keerikai recorded highest ascorbic acid content of 13.87 mg/100 g, followed by Kallampatty Local, SM 2, SM 3, SM 4 and Singampunari Local 1.
Conclusion
The results of the present study show that high-yielding and good quality eggplant germplasm are available in the Southern India. Selected promising germplasm collections are being tested in replicated elite variety trials to determine their adaptability and yield stability.
